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KITCHEN MESMEKISM.

Mr. llnoil, in thn Uii nitmher of hi.'

Midline tin il a csjiitsl number it is

hs mme wiity r rmrkson Miss M ni"
can's let ters. II conel'ules ih m wii

m rpistlti fio.n on ul the imna'cs ul

kitchen J

'hear Mry. This nuns hopln ym
tvtll iinil Hi ivlvise you in lini Miiiirii
siiiR. Its Ijii wilh tiro 11 ml", mill i

easy ss tskinsitfs at IVprl, or talkinn n.

yure (ingii. If 1 wan nitih you IMIai.
you in no limp in link I'mes, whirl
in only pawr'n like, without loudun,
B'iiuoilily' face or bark, which ivr
them a t i ti vi intC feelum on the fciUai.
ir nervrs. And then i.lTthey no into
Tionco in Riffy, sml talk m ihei
sleq li e orator o, I should siv Oiaule',

nd ansrr wruifinr sx. Whereby y"
may (trt your for tin told, and fin I o

other fkes swrathsi Is ami luv sorreis
And diskiver Tliev belter than h

Uible and Koy, Ami have yuie inw.ii
lisoid. ra lolil, and wsis good (or hen

tJnkey'a was th inilinpstib'es, and I

lake at much ruhhub as would hide
slnllio. All which in done by mei..t n

the iombulist, that the sleeper, senim.

ihrcuih every thing quite lrani;ai eiii,i
llieir Tianee as is called Clare VoyintfS'
that they can pint out mutiny hid untie
the Eith, & hurried bones.and springs ol

vater,and vanes of niettelfand menny
things besides.

Yesterday I was mismeriz',d tneeseli
into a Tiancn, and dure voyed the cliorl
Gout in John's siomack a plane as Mat
(lit Citfts So I proscribed him to tak-Coll-

flower, witch by ritea should hav
been Collyeinth.but I forgot the proppe
word: Ilowsummever he did ea

two large ones, and promises to cud
round.

4lt wucl make you split yure side
with laffi.i lo seo me mbmcriz o.f
Thomas and make him go into all sorts
of odd .postures and anlicks and capeir-lik- e

a Dotterel, for watever I do h

must copy to the snappin of a finger,
and cant object to running for as tin

song sayea I've got his Will and hi

Power. Likewise you can mike i h

eomWIisl lists whatever you think
proper, so I cave hint m smcriz-- '

Warier wich at my Command is Iran
moggriGed on his pallet to Shampaii.
end makes him as drunk a Old Goose
terry, and then lie will jump Jim Cmw
cr go down on his bended knees ami
confess all his peckadillos ilr.h i

its diverlin as icadin the mislntits o

t'aris.
'The vvust to mesmerize is Reuben tin

Cotehman, not that lies loo wakfil, lot

hrs generally beery, and goes olT like i

shot, but tie wont talk in histiuc p only

snores.
'The Page is more pisible ami very

cure voying. lie have twice seed a po

of goold in t tie mi!dle flower-bed- . Hu

lie says ihnes s skellilon burked i t t

tllie Btatr case wall, ?o that we ttevn
dares et nite o go up alooe. Also, In

sees isions and ran nrofesy and
have lot told t.vo Ejii I. quicks and (

crale plrg.
Cook wants to mesmetize loo tun

wal with her bein so much at I he Cue

and her full babbit she always gos niT tr
sleep afore the Sotnlulist. liut sukev
can do it vry well. Tho in great iU
4re about Mrs. Hardin's baby witch
Sukey clfered to mismerize in loo ol

stirrup o. Poppies or Godfreys Cotdu
but the poor innocent wont wake U

agin, nor Invent for two hull days. A
would be a real blessin lo Mu'hcrs am!
IS'usses in a moderate way, but mite b

carried too far end require a Ciownm
truest. And yet thata the onlv In..
we have made out the Uoti?e, But vm

mene to inismeiizc Ihe Bker, and g
ou1 of him who duz he really mene U

cillcr to, for hes quite i Genial Lov
er.

'Sum pnul is very dubius al o t mis
nxriz'ng, and some woul have il alany
j rice; but Misfus is for it. very fttotu
and say s the means to believe eveiy a'

, on) ahuui it till suniboddy proves quilt
t.'ie revels'. She raciises tuakiiij,
passes dy , and is Mudding pie
nolopy heaidee for she says between th
two you may pl,iy upon pipit's penny-craniu-

like the Piany, and put (lit n
into any Key jnu like. And i f er ur(
her foil perlormanre will be a Misdi
jiicce on the Head of the Tanily.

Your loving Fii nl,
'Kl;za PJilIlurc.

LAMK.NTAIH.E.

The following case of domestic infih
city is loo directly in point to be loi

n;i is loo well depicted in I !,c langung.
by the newhpuper iu which we lim

il, to be improved by our hands. 1

4A youii planter in I lie upper ptt o1

the Slate, l.udy marritd to a beautilu
and intelleciual lady, alter ihe honey
moon, has passed, was pained lo ohm rvi
i ha I his youg bride looked though f ti l

M limes, and appeared to r murl
'rorn ennui. Thinking this miyhl h

caused by ihe absence ol femil: rcn.
jinions he ittducccd tcvinl u'ii.j l.i

lies, relatives, to make his bouse theirj
lorn1, in nopps im-rfn- in rcnufr nrr
Dinph'li'l y happy, this arrangement

had mil the i lf ct. His beloved
hough sppifcnilv j 'yiuis and checiful
vliile coiiv ining wiih him, as conver- -

atinn laii'fd lehip-e- d into that niehiu- -

holy niood. S.itpiifed at this, hu fell
i pi)n.littng the ciiue, aixl afiPr a

lengihy n il nion, he cm to Ihe con-v-ltiii-

io 'iid to N Y. for a piano, to

f..rvai(!'il hy the iiist ship bound foi

Ns'ehes, Viek-hur- g, or (iiand Gull.
vV ihe musical companion at length
ii lived ami a .vplendid one it was ol

leHiiliful mahogany, oi uamcnled, and
, i , It io i he value ol' a five buudieii
nil. Ami I tt 0 il discoursed Mich lav-xhln- g

melody, as th snowy fingers ol
I k young bi idi' presspd the keys. 'I'ln

young plainer was in raplutes, and con
r mill it' ll him-.'- ll on having pi ocurei
he Menlirjl one 'lung nprdfill to hi-n-

l tolicl v. Po'-- man! he paidjhu
i poor co npHiD'-n- i to his amiabie part

ifi's in". Il el il he thought ane conic
;unienlf.ly paj her leisure hour ii

hriimiinng ovi r a piano foitt-- !

He wis mistaken. Thouch 'muii''
haili rharnm' like love, it is nit lh
or.lv desideratum in the world; for

while ii plearesthe ear and touches thi

neart, but ministers not tu the nnmi:
I'he lady seldom counted Apollo, and

her hush and had the inortihcaiioo ol

leeling lhat he hail not yet niade hi-- .
. . .i i .i i. i

ilomicil a paradise io ner ne aoo.io.
At last to solve ihe riddle of herdisi'on
en", he aslud her if she did not ai lime

igrel havina entered "he mil ri ige. sl;it'
Ol) no, indeed,' she r. plied wiih grea'
arnes ness 'never lor a mom'-n- l hav

I been other than your happy wifejbu
Isountimrs 'Well, Romeiimea whai,
learesi? If I must tell youthen
Homelimts I regret lh.it ynu do not tak

he newspaper Papa lakes half a di

7,fn ,'
L'il every young hu-bm- d who love

hi w iff, and who would k ep hirhappj.
md thus pirserve an amiable temper
cmeinbr the case here ciied am

readily avoid the error pointed ou".

Th' ie is a lime for ail thing',' said

C! liny old leliow lo his Wife. 'I'll bi

lieve thai , answered his w;te,ina chat
vinegar voire, 'when you pay for youi
newspaper.' Hit bi n agiiu, oi l wo-

man.

Mill? iri.fl il.n nrinnpl nnnort ii nitv .

'A ciiue ning hia ihiiiikrulnt'sti to Ins fntiiilii,un

the piililir generiilly, for tlie. Ulieral palrnnajie
hm'lufuri! iceri veil. infiirni friemln nml tli

putilic in ceneial.that liu still roiitiiiuegto r arrj o

I'.K! oIkivi' iiuVnie') at lii.s nlil ei t.ilIiti d m

ihe corner ot Main and Kaat streets, wlido Ii.

uiiiffl, try utrict Mteutinn to Ininms, to nn-i- i

ami merit a rsliair of pulilii' patronnge na lirri lnlnii

tic iloeniH it iiiinriTssiiry n g into llie (nine (

lirag.ortn mc anv ..ft mxUlfr aliniit SKILL i

ihe Pl.OFK.vMON OF GAVMK.NT Cti'lTIM
is Ii'ik (shnp is ef long standinir, and his wrk I

thinkH will spvak for itself, nml far mo'-- Imnli

than winds. But, he would merely kuy that, h

Aarrnnt8 his work dune w iili neiilnt'.s, iltinl.ililv

md in the latrsl f ith'oniilile manner, and will ei

ure n trootl til in all raseh.
N. B. ("hargen moderate to suit the times. Al

kindu ofemititry piodur.e luken in exchange fcr

woik. Bt ma Ut prires.
Dloomsburg, Nov. 9 1844. 20.

ggiirifj:

WTTTIIERRAS, the Hon. Joe r.eu B. A.vtboxt
y y the Court of Oyer and Te
miner nd Gone rnl Jail Delivery, Court, of Qnarte.

So Mons of the rcjce.aud Court of Common I'lca.
and Orphans' Court in the eighth judicial dieiricl
composed f.f the counties of Nortliumbrrlaiii'
I'nton, t'olnmbia and Lycoming; und the Hoi
William Donaldson and Vmre Murk, i'.t

pine, Associate Judges iu Columbia cnunty.havi
issued their pr-- a pt beaming dale tho V7lh il.iv o

.Inn. in the vear of our Lord one thoueum
eii'ht hundred am! for(y.fivc. end lo me directed, fo

huMins
,'i Court of Oyrr and Terminer, and Cm

eral Jail Biliary, Ovnerul Quarter
Sessions if the f'nu t, Common Ph.au
and Orjilitttt' Court.
IN DAN VILLI", in the County of Columbia.

m the third Monday of A ir M".t, biing tin
.'I t iu); Ji.d to lunlli lie one wick :

Nome is therefore hereby given to
nr Coroner, the Joitirrs ul the Peace, and C"ii.
tables of the (.aid county ct Columbia. llm Ihev
o then and there in their proper persons, ai l'u

.'clock in the fjieiiMMi of miJ day, v.i'h their
ecords, im; u.ilion and othrr rciuojibrances, to
hose things which to their offices appertain t

e done. And those that are hound by recogm
wees, to proMYiite iguinr.t the prisoners that me
r may be in the Jail of said county of Columbia,
r to I then and there to prosecute, against them
s shall be just, Jurors arc teipieste J to be pnnc
uul in tlieirattendance, agreealily to their notice-

UAien ai wainuie, urn inn day or jun. in
the yearotour Lord one tlmusind eight
liiumreii inn loriv-ro- e nnu in tne nn vrnr
of the Iinl;. Tiideuce ol the United Stales
of America.

ihm in: Kit si;,,,
.l.i.i. '. T. !' l.i

EJb Jlayine's
rAXVIILY MEDICINES.

J.1VM?S 1L1III TOKlC.,,..,.,.. , , , ...
i in nun i oiiu. nai prouiimi neHumui jmwn.in U111 IiohiIh ol lunulii'.ln who hud hreii Iwld

C.r Tr It iUi. piirifie, the heud from Daiidruir
-V- .U.M ii.0feHip-ire-er- veH ... i.yir,
from lulling oil" or iKcouiiug ponuaiivutly gray

.7'ArZ,".y LWlMIiWJTll'l-- : BAL
SAM.

18 a eertnin, nafn and cfiertual remedy fr Z)y

011I111 v, Itinrrlio'i or Ioos(!ih'iih, eholenr imirliUH.mim.

ner coiiiplHint, colic; griping piinm; sour atomm li;'
ick and nervous beadaeh. heartliurn, watarbrauli;
iHin or kkmnn of the stoinaeh; vouiiliuu; tipitting w i, further, wurrant his work to be cxe-utc- l

of food alter rating and also where it pa-- well u any in tliii section of it" Sla'.e. lis will
lirougn me booy iinrnaiigej j worn 01 appenio
entleHtme-- i and inability to nlee p; wimd 111 thu uto-n-

U and bow els; crump; trcmora and
wiichiuo.' ; eiiiiirluiex; i'liiiitiiig,'' melancholy and

lownem of npiriln, fretting and crying of iiifuntrt
nd fur all bowel afleclions and nrrvous Jnensea.

Dr. JJIWS TOXIC VEUMIFUUE

Which ij perfectly afe and fo tileananl lhat
hildren will not rel'ima to lukn if It fIVtctually
loxlroyi worm!.: iieutralin-- s m idity or ouriie.ni ol
lie atouurb; incrc:nc appetite and actn hs a gene-a- l

nml permanent Tonic and U iherelore exceed-- 1

nyly beiifficial in in'erinitlent andKemilteiit fcve.s
tud indigestion; ..',c nnd is a cci tuin and
Ufofur llio lev-ra- aguo.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.

They may be taken at all limes nnd in

noel (lieeapes In Ititlairimnuiry, interrnii
.mi, IvPiiiiitent, Hilinus, and every other
urn) of l''ever Jaundice and Liver t'-oi-n

,iUiut. For Dyspepsia they are really ai

invaluable artirie, gradually changing tin
itiatnd Rflcrelinns of the sloinach and livei.

mil priiduciiig henlihy sction in l?insa im

iior'.ant organs. They ata very vuluabli

nr diseases of the Gkin, and for what ii
'uminonlv railed 'I iipuniv ol the bluod;'
1U0 for Female (nniplainiti, ('otuivenetn.

.tn., and in (act vvery ilieae where ai

parient, Alterative, or Purgative Medicim
nay be requiied

j.WNE's i:xn:cToit.NT.
It always cures Anihnia two or threi

rrge ilnset 'A ill cure the Croup or Hivea i

!lnldren, in from fil'iven minutes io ai

.nuri lime It immediately subdues tin
lolence of Ilonpii: (Jnngh. and t a ;

peedy cure. Hundreds who have hen
liven up by iheir physicians as inctirrahl

idi 'UonfUinptiiin,' havt been resioredio
er fur I health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Di
ases, no medicine has1 ever obtained .

ulier.iir more deserved re)uiaiion.

JiThe above Medicine are all forsah
nle More of JOHN 11. MOYKK.

niournsbur. 30

lAfA of I.el!irs.
RF.VlAl.NlNf! in the Pom OiTice a'

on the quirlcr ending December
tin. mil.

elder Mr Kuhns Peter
!liipniau Dani'd M Lonenbari;rr Philip

?rnll William Dni,' il John jr.
Davin Funny Siewarl Abraham

'laher Israel 2 Suilien William

'isher .1 P tShuinan (.!

Vi'lhigii ClieBtrr "Fuln'ennn Uai-bae- l

Peisori!" eallunj tor lelters iu the ab.ive lixt wii
leisej-j- they arc adverlised.

FALL U liALDY '. M.

List ol B.i'l Icrf.
Ul'.MAIMNfi in the Pofl Ofllcp. .

tlonm-'ur- g, on ihe qnailer emliiio Dec

MM. I Hi 1

hel Hurr .1 D PaXt'M)

David FVCtnelt Charles Sut'cr
Mrs Mary M Miss Cih. KuuflV
Daniel McC.ir.ly Peter Sijres 2
lohu Kpichendorl'er N Snvdi--

Calender Potter Henrv Wnlicrj
A Wal I

i'erson calling for letleis in the above lift v.i,

,ilcase siy lliev ure adverlied.
J U MOYEU P ,M

FOR SALIO.
subscriber fiers fi r ndi lis vsluabbTHE proj;e;ly; in Loaii'iiiigcici k. I

slf of a i

GlltSTJHLL,

TWO

it l!

j'UN or STONES.

TWO

DWKLLt.va iiavsi:s.zi
several out buildings, a good ptmp, at ihe door
Mid

10 Acre,
of meadow land, all in good Klu'e of reniir. He
di this it uniiKessary lo give nny fuitlierdescriplinn
as all v.lio Vhiit to uiiliofe. VmII iev lur tt.em
M.hia. Il uiii be cold on the most leusormbli
leniis, and .o.ceisi..n giu n wbenevtr mpiireil

O.N. ElsHUP
Rktuingcrcfk, Jun, -- 5 5.

NOTICE.

All jiersuns indebted to the subscribers.
on iioie, book nrcni.ni or olbcrwise ofover
out' ears stanilni", ere requested lo call and
seine llie same in ur Virain.ou ur be
lore the IstdaVfl Fibrunrv in XI. TIiom
lie ch'Clirm this linnce. mav ivnei'i in

.. .." . .
V Y, ' '

' ' l tin C till Ul'U'r UMlIt u iu iiavu our Ohl
llJMtltA!( tit'llU'lI,

WM, M'KF.LVY A Co.
lliu'.ius'.'ti't;, Dec, .-- . 1611.

V

CLOCK & WATCH

OTS'IF.LVS Era 12
F.S'i:("J F LLY informs the rilizens i

(Jnlumliia coiiiitv, and the public ceiiernllvl
inn Mo lun lornieil Iuiiini'II in llliioinxburgon Mam
i,, k, n....! ii 1 i."j-- J HUI l llllll.il, WIHIB IIU lU
.. ,,. 1. ,.,.i ,i iur,l,i ,

r,.C(,jve HuJ M work jie Vi,,,
wilh j,.,,..,,, ... iu M ,ark.i.lik n.Uni.r.

clocks & Watches
of tiie bent (juulity, can be had at his ontablilinieiu
on very roiuouuble tunn .

IIEPAIUIIVG & CLEAMXG
will be done to ihe aat.ufiictmn of the eumnnier, at--

well uf L'loeka anil Watetiejiaa of JeweUv. and he

rulo make to order

SUIlVEYIXfJ C0MPASSC3
or pocket, and in short, w ill do all otherwork iu
ally done in a well legulnled revprclable rs.taltit,l.

inent. lie hopes by sli'ct attt ntion lo bumne
nnd a doirc to please, to leceive a liberal shui i

patroiiage. I'ountry Produce taken in injinci
for woik at the market prices.

Uloomaburg, .November IS, 18H 30. t

mAUMAl ! YARD.
Tho subsciibcrs have estaVrlished at the

above place, a new MJilt RLE JV7.7J
and will always be ready, al ihe shorter
notice, to furnish lo order,

MONUMENTS, TOM. TABLES,
TQMB-- S TONES, HEAR TIL
Jj MBS, MAN TL. ES, VAIN T
STONES, MULLEBS, &c.

ir any other work in their line. They are
dsn prepared lo luriusi WINDOW (JAPS
md SILLS, DOOM SILLS and STLTS
te ei;h::r of .Ma.ble, Lime or any kind ol

tone thai can be procured in this vicinity
gi7llaving hud !oi)Hirlerable expenenr

n the business, tney nlcuue their work lo
ic executed iu as haivltsoine a 6iyl; as run

e fiirnibliRd Iroin ;.nv yard either iu the
ny or country; anil on as reasonable terms

AUMS IHOiNli & IIUCIIF.S.
Clouiiibburg, Nov. a, 1343. ly 28

Chain iTanufactoy,
'I'll K subscriber continue to carry on

he
CUAlli ilMNLTACTOUING

'usiuciis ul the old siand of li- - & K- - Ilntci
nu ll, where he will he ready al till liu. ft
ii furnish Fancy & W indsor t'haiis, Set
ees, lloston Jtockinc Chairs ofevv-r-

which may be culled for, ai
hurl notice and on the most rraeoniilili-crms-

He will also execute House, Sign k
Iriiamenial P.iiiiliiiu, and House Papei inf.',

u a superior iniiuuer,
From his experience in the business, anil

is l.icililles ol :iiaiiulacluriiii; the variout.
.riiclers of hi line, he Halters biuisel' thai
ie shall hu able in furnish us giiod Work,
md upon as reasonable terms us can hr

lone in (be eounirv, all of which he will
lispnse of lor CASH ur COUNTRY
.'KODrCf:

N. !? Orders from a will In

irictly at. d punctually aiienih il in.
It lIAtJKNIH.'CIl.

ltluonisl urp, Dec. 30, 1813

just received, und are now (,.eiiing
fKTAVEj und cxensie ossortiiienl of

uilable to ihe season, consi.-lin- g ol all the variolic)
ver kept in acountiv storu. Among their assor'
ue nit. nu I e foi.i.i! the K.llc w ii y .

Dry Goods.
Pk ii !i 1'illis, i f ul! ci.!(s, qualities and piici f

'liMSiineis, Xattinclls, nnd nib.us oilier kinds ill
lollis. tljiini'ls Valencia, .liirscillcs,.Silk und olhc.

Kremh nnd Knglish Merinoes, Dombn
dues, rashinuahlr Culici c. Irish Linens, Silk
"olliin and l.iiien Ilandkerihiefs, a vorictv ofSill
md Cotton (jloves and Mil for I.udio
md (ienlleinon, kid mid leather glows, blciichct
md unbleached Mm-lln- , of almost every quality.
Ticking nnd nthercolion checks. Velvet caps, I, a.

lies und Children's shoes of all kinds, Men's (bill
nul thin boots and tdioea India Itub'ier over ihncf
oitou ) urn, carpet am, candle wick, Ac.

CiROCEJRIE-S- .

I.iijiiors of all kinds, of the best qinlity.Molas.i .
Siirsi of vain us quality. Coffee, Teas.Sph 'rs.Sprrm
md Fish oil, course ui.d fine Candles, r'irb
!tc.

ItO( Sil.ICl .

A Ittrgr assortment if Earl he Queei.
unit (lliissu'iire,u:indowglms

cf alt bizes, Looking
glasses, (5 c.

Hardware,
C'mp knives und forks, shot knives
But Is and Screws n ull&izes,

Bud and door Link, Saddle
Harness and Coach Trim-7nings- ,

Sao Mill and
Jlandsaivi, round,

square, and flat I ur ir, n
sheet iron, waggon tire, of

all i'res, in juct every thing
in Ihe Hardware lint from a

(umbnc needle np to u Lucksmilh's
anvil.

All of Inch will be sold In curliorure for CA!H
Lt'MUEK, and ( Ol'NTRY riiODLCK of all
kinds, on ihe most reasonable terms, and we imiui
.on fii. r'ilsto rail and eiaminv fr tliemstlves.

.N.-.- . t?, 11! 12.

TIIK FAMILY NEWSPAFKK- -

AM) FlHIII)r. I IUCM).

Xcutrul iu I'olitia unci IUIIIoii

TiVAV YKXlt.
ow is thr very nick of lime to subscribe

for the New I tar 1815.

TIIE PIIILADLLPII.V
SATUKDAYCOUKir.IJ
With the largest Subscription List in

the World.

TO NEW SUBSCKIIJERS.
For the purpose of facilitation the formation of

Clus, ol nkw or old subscribers not in arnurivf
iTerblho fiillowiii;

EX'I UAORDINAUY INDUCE MEN VS.
I'hree copies f of the Saturday Couriur,! year,

or one cojiy lor truec years
veil copi ullie Saturday Courier. Ivear 1(1

fwclve dr 1ft

'evented) do 30
I'wo do and 1

copy of cither of the 3 Mngiizines 6
Five copies of ihe Saturday Courier, and 2 co.

pies ol either of tho S3 Magazines lo
r ive copies ol the Saturday Coui icr.und 1 co

py ol t rosi s new J'lctonul History of
a f.5 book, lo

Qj'In fact, whatever offer is innde, by any oilier
l aiuliy Journui, at all approaching in worlli.beaulv
or pretensions, to the Suliuduy Courier, will be lui
uislieil liy us,

The Coin icr has become so well nnd favornbh
known through a triumphantly popular course iil

fourteen years. Ihut it would be superfluous lo suy
much on that subject here. We may rcmuik.liow
ever, thai to Ihe industry, talent and rmerpriso,
.vhich have foi years kept this punc a briuht even.
plar for nil its imitators, will consli.ntly be added
the productions of every available writer, and con-
tinued judicious oud libeuil expenditures will con- -

limwlly be inuile, as well in the I.iti rary as the l y.
pographical depnrtinctits. Our nieuns will ahvayi-enabl-

us to be in advance of all othera.und wc shall
be so.

Histories nf Modern
A new and important announcement for the com-nt-

year, in addition to our already numerous pop
ulur fciiluies, will be series of Condensed IlistO'
rics of Vodern Iiepublics.by a fiesh and vigorous
writer who will impait a world of important in
siruetiori to llio rising generation, in this new and
ciiterl jiiiing Houianuo of History

Biographies und notices of Distin- -

gvished Literary and Scientific Men
Among Me interesting essuya und tkcti hia ol

value, vt hu h we shall continue to present in tin
I'ouricr.ttill be a full and interesting account of tht
rise, piogrc.s. and present elevated stundiiig of r

ilii.liiiiiii.iicj van, of Ihe I'ust and J'reeut, lu
home or abioud,) iu all depiutmenls of Art.tScienci
i.ner.iiure, ctaiesmailiip, roelry, Alecliulilcs,
I'lanling, Agriculturr, Printing, .Merchandize, ele

I bid will lie a very intcieslnig feature for the
Young. Il will be a department of Ihe Cornier,
w lin li it has ever been our aim lo render of inesti
mable value lo those for whom we feel so deep an
iiite.esl us wedo fur the Young ;)en of our great
and j rowinf Count. y The Lives of Distinguished
Men are ol muih value to those who are et form
ing their own ehara. ters; for the purpose of eimcl
ing uieir parts, correctly, on the Ureut tSlage ol
llunniii Idle.

Indeed, we hope thai ihis Icpnrtment of the
Courier will be wmlli more (each vear) lo everv
laniily ho have sons and d.iu;;liiers to be iea-e-

ih. in live time lb aim. nut we uk for a year's Mib-cr-

tion to the Saturday Courier:

fiuidentu, llhturhs Scenes, liulth

Croiimh. iyc , if Ihe American and al,
ollur li'evululions.

I'ndi r this head, which is, by the way. not at al!

icw in Ihe Cutnii i, weshall hereafter give graphii
uul sting accounts occasion.dU cau il'ulli
lluslriileil of the hulling incidents, so prolusi h
t lidded thrnugh the deeply iinportnnt history ol

he American lit volution, and ol ull other rcvolu
'ions lhat we n iiv ii gard of the h ast intcri l M

aluelbe rcadcis of the Philadelphia hstuiduy Col
ier. This w iil be il deep coiequem e, ulso, ti

very membi r of any luiiiily ol the American
who may choose lo do themselves and io

he favor of M cminn, regularly, the visits t f liu
IJoiirirr at their 1'amilv I'ireside.

'lil'l I.AI! Ttll'it.KAI'llY. To rjratity tin
;rov ing appetite fur a betier knowledge of the im- -

iiirlant fialun s of our great and glorious country,
.in pa-,- exertions shall lie redoubled in future h
irtveiit vivid pictures of American cities, t(w ns
noiintiiins, lakes, rivers, caves, scenery, elc.

Our original iloiustic Tula, F.tMiys. I'ocmt,
r. will continue regularly to he tarnished by the

uinds mid pens in the country. 'I here chasli
inductions ure acknowledged lo be the best, fti

useful instruction at the family li reside, that nppcui
n any periodical.

Oin K.nohavisos comprise subjects in all bran-lie- s

of Art ond Nature, suitable for the family cir
:e, und appear in rapid succession.

Ot U TISWKI.l.KK is coni.tanlly traversine
he woild, iu search of the wonderful and iiistruc-ivc- .

Ora AosiCft riHiS r occupies weekly nn im p

lorant space, wih all li. altera of intcri st foi tin
'wble lil'm cf tl.t uul;

Our European Murrcfpotuhnts, in Liverpool.
London, Ireland die Fast, e. keep us icgularU
advised ol ull Jiibji els of i pecial inli rn l.

Our Miiikets und I'ni es r'ui reiil.einl race nil lln
1'iiiliest uihices in n Ii n lire to the prices of ullkiin!-.- f vv

(irain. Produce, r., ihe state of Stock s.lianks.
Money, and Lam's, and our extensive arruiigemcnls
vill hereuftcr render our 'rices Current of inesti-

mable value to the Tratelh r, Farmer, and ull L)u- -

liiiivs Cluanes whateier.
M'MAKIN cV HOI.DKN.

t'ouritr IJudding, 'J7 Chrsiiut strrel, I'liilu.

NAILS, SPIKES; &c.
The IMooiiisti- m- K It. 1. C

J I LI. keep constantly on hand, a large
soituienl ol

w!;.!. thev will srii i.j UliOi.l.SM i: tin! Ki;.
i'AIL, inl i m gonit Iiiiiih uii ll.r tnthli.
ciin lie i ll ii In 1 1 hii i ho. at. Meii biiiils ami
others, mav find it to I heir interest to call II

kinds of grain rcceied iu pajinenl.
JOSlini FA.VJ'ON, FnvsijiKnr

BLANKS ! ! liLANKS! !

EXECUTIONS and
SUMMONS just printed and fur tide si
1.18 OfficO I

l.'. dies' ?.M)

FOII1845.
(GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE has long nj...J

reputation of being tho hcxi
rioilical in the U. H. both in the cju.ilny und nun
oer ol id" embellishmenla, and in lit lone of in, b .

nrary matter. It is the cheapest as we as ihe U t

I'or the year 1811 the publisher has givuu sihjuI
100 paus mora original matter than any of bis

mole original steel engravings, in ad.
ililion lo fashion pistes and colored (lowers. The
cheapness and merit oft three-dolla- r magazine over
all othi rs are Hoparent, which has made an outlay
of Seven Thousand Dollars greater than tbers.anu
in a. billion of engravings over other magazines lha
would embellish he costliest Annual. The pub
Usher is however satisfied that nothing but reul ejcl
cellence can maintain the high position his pcrioji- -

n,,!l attniiied in the United Slutes, a

The publisher does not hesitate to say that lie.
defies all competition with Graham's magazine for
18 lo. Mis immense subscription list, lha merit
and unrulier of his contributors, tho high order ol
the engravers engaged, the number and variety of
elegant plules already purchased and on hand, and
he immense facility which his capital and position

give to proseculo the work render any efforts at ri

al a matter of ridicule, hvcry number of tli6
woik issued, hears with it the cidence ol its tri-

umphant success, and establishes the impossibility
ofsiiecssful competition, improves and extendi
lor good works, that nothing of a humbug order
will he tolerated.

Every numticr of Oriihani's Magazine ia issued
at a cost of nearly $1000 the plate alone consist- -
ng nearly hall Ihe sum most ol the plates are f m
Original American Paintings, executed expressly
for the proprietor, for engravings for the magazine.

mong the pictures painted for the volume for
I81",uic two by Sulk, the creatcut artist, sever n I

by Leulzc, Chapman, Ionian. Comiroe, Ilothcrmcl,
Thoiii.-im- , and others of the best artists of Anieri-e- e.

The cost of getting up embellishments iu this
style may be estimated when we .late that some of
these pictures cost J200 a piece, and will cost us
some of them thrco times that sum to have them
engraved and worked oil' lor the edition of GruliHiu'
But no cost shall bo spured to keep our proud
position at the head of ihe Periodicals of tho
world.

GRAHAM'S L'LEGvlNT EMBELLISH
MENTS.

The most splendid engraving of all sorts lend
iheir charm to the pages of Graham's magazine.
Every (hint, in tho way of novelty and beauty that
:ias ever been invited is laid under contribution.
Nothing lhat capital and taste can supply is unit-te- d.

First, as the most elegant and impropriate, as
well as the most popular cnibellti.limcnt, wc place
Sartuin's liiillinut diziotint Engraving.

We were the first to introduce this beautiful style
if work, us a regular embellishment of the popular
monthlies. Its wide spread reputation thro' tho
means of our amplelist, culled forth a lio.--t of imila-or- s,

but up to this time nothing has been produced
io rivul the glorious pictures given iu Graham.
The Shepherd's Love,' and ''I he Coquette,'
These with n host of others, done for us by Mr.
Curtain, stand 'unprecedented and alone' at tho
head of American engraving. Wc have several
of these inimitable plates iimlei wuy, and shall
give one in the January number.

TO POSTMASTERS AND OTHERS
The high merit of Graham's maia.ine considered

the publisher flatters himself lhat the follouiug
terms will inducc'thuusands lo subscribe.

TO CLUHS.
The follow ing proposals ure niadc:-- 2 copies for

5: 0 for I0; 8 for f 15; II for i'iO,
To the Postmaster, or other persons forming

ii dun, llie j'nmislier will loiward a .ove! nu every
'ubseriber sent, so that by varying the bocks, a

oiiipletc library may be obtained by any peison in
i sl.o i lime.

Single Copies, three dolhirs per annum in ad
vance .1nl lo the pe'son sencii'.g Ihe irnmv, a

.opy of 'Huigwoud the Hover.' llcri.e iV piiae.
Novel und bImi a copy of The Gems of Art and
tieaulv.' a beautiful woik for a lady's ( enter
fable, containing tbiilccn splendid Steel mid
mezzotint Engravings, will bu forwarded gritis.
Addicss.

GEOnGE It. GliAIIAM.
No. SO Chestnut Sired PiUlclphia.

Brandrcth's Fills.
PICTLIIE OF HEALTH.

EAl.'J' is (bull 'tiicd in in ii.civii'i al ly
the absence of ill puin, suffering, or i.fl'i itioil

iu nny pint of his body; by the free and regular ex-

ercise ol his functions w ilhout any exception.
I hey consist in having a good appetite at meal
time, an easy digestion, free eval uations, w ithout
looaei crs or coslivcncss at least once in every twenty-f-

our hours, und without heat.diyiicss, or burning
at the passage, the free issuo of the water without
icriuioliy or burning, and without a reddish sedi-

ment whiih is always a sign of a present or an up
proaching pain; quiet sleep without agitation or
liuoblesoine dreamv; no taste of bile or other bad
Lisle in the mouth upon rising in the morning; no
loiirness or disagreeable rising of the stomach; n
dean tongue; a sweet biculb; no itching, pimples or
pols on the skin; no piles; no binning heal upon

my purl ol the body; no excessive lliiisl when un-

exposed to labor or oilier known ciiusc; no inter
option lo any nutural evacuation, nor pain at their
"riodical return.
Where the slnte of llif sytem di es not hnimon-iz- e

with the abov.i picture of health, it is of the
greatest importance that no limn be lost in sending
ror ii doctor, or in the use of loolish Kinedics too

III il the result of speculation; instead of this course
e a d. se of lil.'AN lllv'F'l It's PILLS be taken,

Inch will not deceive, but will at once restote
hcallh to the organ or part tint requires it.

All who wish to preserve Uieir health, all who
ire determined to defend iheir life against the en
roachmeiitsof disease which might send llicm pre
nattirely to the grave, will, w ithout hesitation, havn
ecourse lo the iirandreth Pills, w htn lis state nf

the system does not harmonise with ihe above pic-tu- ie

of health.
Those who live iu a country where contagious or

Iher diseases prevail, should often think nf Ibis
Hue picture nflmalth, and observe himself with par- -

attention, in order to act accordingly. J ho
wise and righllv directed w ill foliow this advice -

the unwise are left to Iheir own destruction.
A 0 E N T S.

Washington Robert M'Ksy.
Jerweytown I.. V A. T. isel.

Ilaiiville E. P.. LVynnhls & Ct.
Caltawissa C. G. IHrobst.

Dloomsburg J. It. Mover.
Liincsloiie liahhit & M Nim h.
Huckhorn A7. G. Shoemaker.
Lime Nidge Andre Ac filler
lerwick - J W .Mile

Mav 4, 1841- -2.
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